Presidents Report to SOITC Membership June 11, 2014
Hello to all SOITC members,
I am pleased to announce that our club continues to be financially sound and our
membership continues to grow. I am pleased to say we have added 59 new
members since the beginning of 2014. Most of this growth is a result of our own
member's efforts. THANK YOU!!! A detailed Treasurers summary shall be
presented to the membership during this annual Club meeting.
The Club is current on their mandated annual filing for IRS Reports, Indiana
Secretary of State By-Laws reports and most importantly maintaining the correct
liability insurance coverage for any formally planned and implemented event
which involves the gathering of Club Suites owners at rallies or campouts.
The Club continues to host our annual rally event, along with rally events
occurring at the Club regional geographic East, North Central, South Central, &
West areas, along with winter luncheons and spring "going home" get togethers.
We continue to maintain a very strong and healthy relationship with DRV
management, many of their RV dealerships, and their third party suppliers. They
have supported SOITC with their sponsorship either financially and or with
material product donations. Thank you to all those Sponsors who perform this
activity. We, as an organization, need to ensure we do everything within our
power to keep this relationship ongoing by supporting these sponsors, dealers
and of course DRV.
This annual meeting will result in a change to the currently elected Board
structure. During the Annual Club meeting, posted in your rally schedule, the
members present will be electing a qualified Club member for President,
Treasurer, and the East regional Director. Everett Ellwitz, our current Vicepresident,
has agreed to run for President and Dale Averill our current Eastern
regional director has agreed to run for the Eastern regional director again. Thank
you both for your time and dedication to the Club. It is people like this and the
rest of the board, that volunteers their time and effort which makes the Annual
rally, the Regional rallies and the State rallies possible. We need more people like
them to step up and give us their new and fresh ideas to make our club grow in
future years. Please remember that our club is only 9 years old and that we are
still learning how to run the club efficiently and effectively. I am pleased to say
that my goals, I set out to accomplish when I became president three years ago,
have been met.
Thank all of you for your support!
Submitted June 2014

Dave Webb
President, SOITC It 7288	
  

